
HATS TRIMMED FREE

MILLINERY,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

SOMETHING NEW
to catch your interest all the time
in our inimeuse Millinery stock.
Importing direct ami buyingdirect
Irom manufacturers enables us to

bring prices so low that our quota-

tions are often a surprise to you.
" TRinnED HATS.

Let us make today's talk spark-

ling aud short.
Crisp and telling prices for

rtamlsome Hats.

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98.
We expect a stream of you to

see them quick.

PICTURE HATS,

$6, $7 and $8.
YuiiVl think the price of thim was f
rW our elegant display of Flue J.K-liorn-

s.

Lore, Straw ami finest 'V"r
Krald Hats, trimmed In a bewltcnliit,
manner.

WE TRIH TO ORDER.
Our skilled fulfill works nimbly und

niselv. Thev never make blunders m
"style." BiiiiK your own materials or
select them here. We'll guarantee satls-fst-llo- n.

STRAW 5HAPES
fin slow on your straw shape bnyliiR

until vou have seen our noods and prices.
X'., 4.V., me., 72c for Fancy llrald ttiul
Hough Struv Turbans ami law shapes.

He. $1.21, !. for Fine Chips, runcy
I.ace ana Piimima Straws, every new
shape.

LEGHORN HATS.
Fine l.ctshorns for Ladles, Misses und

Children. tiHc, 7Sc S7.-.- , Use You'll never
. jiness the price was so low If you'll see

Uiem.
Child's prettily Trimmed lats !!.''. and

Uk:

SAILOR HATS.
There's no mistaking the fnrt. We nre

dolnic the bitotest sailor hat business ever
done In this lown. Come and look at them
and you'll not wonder at It.

.We. and 4Sc. for HoiiKh Straw and Hcn-nc- lt

Hliaw. irlmmeil Sailors, Knox shape,
ribbon trimmed and leather sweat. Mil i.l
Straw Trlnimed Sailors 112c. 7.V 9Se.
Cost one-ha- lf aKaln as much in other
stores.

Finest Panama Sailors Jl.tU, $1.7.1, and
II. W. Cost tl more elsewhere.

FINE FLOWERS and RICH RIBBONS

Kleh Dresden Ttlhbons. Xo. 40. pure silk,
2c u yard, worth our. Finest quality Taf-
feta Kibbon, No. 60, 3ue. a yard, worth OK:
Kverythlng 111 Satin Itlbhons and Velvet
Klbbons.

At lc, 2c, lnrjfe bunches linn Hoses
with Foliage, Clover, Lilacs, Daisies and
lluttereups, worth double.

At ate., 39c. and Doc., large bunches tine
Follaife.

At inc., 12c. and 19c, Palms, Grasses an!
Berries.

HATS TRinnED FREE.

GERSON'S,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

TAYLOR,
Edward Douftherty, of South Taylor,

who wus taken sick last Wednesday,
died Saturday of pneumonia. He will
In burled today.

Our burgers was h'Rhly complimented
by the Old Force Sentinel Saturday, as

the manner in which he pro-
ceeded to Inform the Traction com-
pany of tho condition of the road, etc.

John Yates nnd family, of South Tay-
lor, will mave tip to the country this
week. Kichurd Kvnns, of South Tay-
lor, will occupy the house to be vacated
by Yates.

The announcement of Dr. Tarns-worth- 's

lecture for last evening was a
mistake. It Is to take place this even-
ing.

The band stand has been completed
nnd a grand opening Is anticipated on
Monduy evening:, when the stand will
be decorated and occupied by some of
our ablest citizens, among whom will
be J. M. Harris, esq., J. K. Watklns,
wq and the burgess, William P. (irif-flth- s.

Taylor and 1'nlon bands, Anthra.
cite tilee club, Patrick Mulherin and
T. K. ltowen.

The following Is the programme to be
rendered at the Calvary Baptist church
this evening: Recitation. Kugene
iteewe; peiecvion, mue ana W hite Party;
nolo', HMward Jones, Hellevue: recita
tion, lunula Davis; selection. Blue and
White Party; paper on reading. Miss
McKetiKle; resictation, J. K. Kvuns;
Mtfilfi Munrv t(tn,o. unl t......t
'I nomas, .tiellevue;

If tho Ilabjr Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'fj Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-;:;-

of Mothen for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
ft Rnnflla. tho. . . ntitM...... , flnf.aMi . . iic mekA uuiiia
. Hays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and

wic wcbi itruicujr iur iJiarrnoea,. cold
v Druggists In every Dart of the world

) e sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'l
: ooming syrup." and take no other
i wid. Twenty-flv- s cents bottle.

' 'if n Diiby was sick, wa gave her Castorla.
:i l le was a Child, she cried for Cantoris,

v ien she Wame Miss, slut clung to Castorla,
1 :un iihe bad Children, she gum them Castorls,

SPECIAL.
We will sell you a Roud Brussels Cur

pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
Also a ('odd Velvet Carpet, Sewed,
- Laid and Lining,

For 69c
; Tuc above prices are for a few days
only. Call and examine, as they will
not last long at these prices.

J. kPRTT NP. K 111. U'D.-- ..
uuui I IIIUUIL rj nan rapei

m UCXAWINRA AVENUE.

CARBOIIDALE.

f Readers will nW.s note ttiaf advertise
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication, left at the establishment of
Shannon Jfc Pa irr).lr North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-i-

open from a. m. to 10 p. m.1

SLCOND MASSACKE.

Tho Wyoming "Scma" Bcotesi-T- hc Total
. Score I nknown-

The second Wyoming massacre oc
curred yesterday afternoon, an al-

though no livf 8 were lost or blncd shed,
the massacre Is causing a good deal of
grief todav. The fiay came off at An
thracite park and the victors this time
were not bloodthirsty Uenisens oi me
forest, but our own Carboiidale base
ball team, who carry the scalps of their
Wyoming brethren today .

It was good exercise for the boys, but
the practice they received was not worth
much. The number of times they
passed around the diamond Is unknown.
but when the game was linisneq mey
were pretty tired from running.

It was the first inning that noodooea
the college boys. We do not blame
them, for It was enough to demoral'so
anything. Twenty runs was terrible
odds to battle against and they must
have decided It was too much. After
this dreadful Inning the Wyoming boys
braced up a little, but they had some-
how lost all Interest in the game.
, Just what the score was at the end of
the game no one knows. The official
scorer of the day lied in terror at the
end of the fifth inning and no two of the
spectators agree. Long before the game
was ended all the spare paper that c u'd
be found was used up and the peanut
and popcorn bass were selling at a
high premium. We did observe one
person who had the courage to keep
the score to the end of the third Inning,
but notice of his death appears in an-

other column. We must give the col-

lege boys credit for the run they se
cured. That man w no seoreii win oe a
hero in the eyes of bis fellow students
for many years to come." hut we must
drop the etirtuin on the sud scene at
the end of the sixth Inning as the last
spectator left the wrounds. The obit-
uary was "1 1 In favor of Curbondale.

STRUCK HIS 1 AITIF.K.

The Offender Now l.nnRUlslics In the
County Jail-Pu- t

rick ixon. Jr., was yesterday
committed to the county jail on u
charge of drunkenness and attempt at
assault and battery.

I'lxon has given way to the Intoxicat-
ing liquor quite frequently lately and
this has caused trouble between him
and his father. On Sunday Dixon again
became intoxicated and in th's condi-
tion went to his father's house, where
he caused considerable disturbance.
Karlv yeMerJav niornln Mr. Dixon went
to Aideiiuan Atkinson's where he swore
out a warrant for his son's urrest. The
warrant wus served by Constable
Mnrnn und he was soon In court. While
the case wns being heard young Dixon
suddenly seized a chuir and commenced
striking ut his father In a most sav-
age manner. He ws soon stopped,
however, and the alderman committed
him to Jail w ithout further hearing.

FALL )!' TOl COAL.

Two Men Are Seriously Injured at I'ow-dcr- lv

Slope,
Several workmen at the Powderly

mine yesterday had a very narrow es-
cape front Instant death, two of the
number being quite badly Injured.

The accident was due to a fall of top
coal, which came down without a mo-

ment's warning, part of It on the head
of Luke Lnrkln, a miner. Larkin was
crushed to the ground, where he lay
under a mass of coal and rock. As-

sistance quickly arrived, nnd he was
released from his position. His head
was the most severely Injured, there
being six long gashes on the top and
side, and one ear was nenrly severed.
Besides this he sustained Injuries to
his hip and knee. John McDonald, who
was employed at the same place, was
also hit by the falling coal, but his
Injuries are not bad. Dr. NUes attend-
ed the Injured men.

INJURED HIS ARM.

Catcher l.uccy Will Ask Damages from
the P. k II.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will probably be asked to pay dam-
ages to the new catcher on the Carbon-dal- e

Base Ball team. Lucey, who was
in the wreck on the Gravity last week.
In the genernl shaking up Lucey sus-
tained injuries to his arm which were
thought to be very small.

They have proved more serious than
expected, however, and gives htm con-

siderable trouble.

Tho Perform inco Lost Kvcnlng.
The performance of the Carrie Louis

company last evening at the Grand
Opera house was decidedly good and
there will undoubtedly be crowded
nouses the remainder of the week. The
piny last evening was "A Bowery Belle,"
and It was full of new songs and dances.
Miss Ioiils herself was received' with
gieat applause, and she wus wall sup-
ported by the company.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Misses Kmma and Clara Richmond, of
Scrantcn, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .W. P. K. Morss. on
North Church street.

Miss Kate Fitzsiinmons.,of Xo. 4, who
has been lying very low of typhoid
fever, Is better and Dr. Kelly pro-
nounces her out of danger.

Miss Wllhclmlna Fohrs has nccepted
a position In iniddlngtou's millinery.

Mrs. D. G. Smith, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Bassett,
for several weeks, returned to her home
In Rochester, yesterday.

Miss Torrance, of Tenafly, N. J., is
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Whiting, of
South Church street.

J. Hill, of Blnghamton, who has been
visiting relatives here for the past
week, returned home Saturday and was
accompanied by his cousin. Miss Laura
Hill, of Chestnut avenue, who will visit
her uncle, for several weeks.

George Spangle, who hus been con-
fined to the house by rheumatism, was
down town yesterday.

Last week P. S. Joslln started in on
his eightieth year. He Is the oldest
active printer in this region If not In
the state.

Mrs. E. H. Morse and son, of Lake-
side, were visitors in town yesterday.

Mrs. 1). W. Humphrey, of Salem ave-
nue, is confined to her home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bronson left
yesterduy morning for Philadelphia.

Rev. J. Hogan, of New Milford,
was u visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Yarrlngtou has returned
from a ylslt with her son, Frank n,

of Jersey City.
J. A. Brennan, of South Main street,

who has been engaged in prospecting
In West Virginia, has accepted a posi-
tion In WIlkes-Rarr-

Mrn. Conrad Hamensteln und sister,
Mrs. N. C. Cllllln, of Scranton, were
visitors In Forpst City Sunduy.

Mrs. George Moian. of Klngstdn, has
returned to her home, after a short
ylslt with friends In this city.

Miss Minnie Taylor, of Wayne street,
has returned from a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Smith, of Ureen Jtklge.

The Ilev. C. A. Howells, rector of St.
James' church, Jcrmyn, 'has resigned
the rectorship of that parish and

a rail from Trinity church,
Pottsville, to become assistant to the
Rev. J. F. Powers, of that city. He
v.ill enter upon his new duties the sec-
ond Sunday In May.

Rev. J. C. Hngan, of New Milford,
spent yesterday In this city.

David Melvln, of Forest City, spent
Sunday In this place.
- Arthur. Howell, manager of the Postal
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Telegraph company, is 111 at his home
on Seventh avenue.

The measles still seem to gain ground.
Many new cases were reported yester-
day. "

Mayor O'Neill is enforcing the dry
Sunday rule. The saloons all closed at
12 o'clock Saturday night.

Mrs. George Kelly, of Lincoln ave-
nue, who has been confined to her home
by Illness, is able to be out again.

Miss Florence Harrison, of Washing-
ton Btrtet. has returned from Pitts-to- n,

where fhe was in attendance at
the Matthew-Kir- k nuntlals.

Mayor Hoyle, of Promnton. was In
this city yesterday renewing acquaint-anc-- s.

The base ball team occupied boxes
at the eiform:ince of the Carrie Louis
company last evening.

The entertainment committee, who
have the programme .for the evening of
Memorial Day In charge, met last eve-
ning at the store of J. M. Alexander
ami completed the order of exercises.

J. It. Thomas, of Scranton, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Lewsley
yesterday.

OLYPHANT.
On Friday evening a large number of

whei linen met ut the Mahon house and
discussed the cinder nath- project at
length, tin account of the bad weather
a number of cyclists were absent and
some present wanted to postpone the
meeting, but the majority decided to
effect an organization and get to busi-
ness at unit, which was done. A con-

stitution was adopted and the follow-
ing gentlemen elected us permanent of-
ficers: President, Dr. D. Day. Car- -

' bondule; vice president, O. W. Houser.
Olyphaht; secretary. H. H. Briggs. Car--i
b.mdale; treasurer, I. L. Kowlson,
Scranton; board of directors. Messrs.
flebhnrdt. Jcrmyn; F. L. Northup. t;

and Charles Carr, Green Kldgu.
Tho organization will be known as the
'Anthracite Valley Cycle Path asso-

ciation." The executive committee will
meet early In the week and arrange
matters for completing the enterprise.

Invitations have been issued for an
entertainment to be given by ICureku
Lodge. Loyal Knights, of America.
Thursday evening. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Remarks of
fhull man S. J. Matthews; music, W. II.
Hliiun-Jrelch- ; Instrumental music,
Kddio Cullender und party, recitation.

, Annie W. PrieM; song, G. D. Kdwards;
recitation, Muriel Kvnns: song. Knoch
Thomas; address, J. K. Watklns, esq.;
recitation, Jennie Williams: song, Lewis
Williams; recitation. Jennie Wurd;
song. J. K. Wa'.kins; recitation. J. H.
Williams; exposure of the third degree,
lodge; accompanist. Mrs. T. W. Wat-
klns; committee, W. H. Priest, D. C.
Jones and K. J. Thomas.

The Adonis club will produce "The
Convict's Daughter," at the Father
Mat hew opera house, Archbald, Mon-
duy evening. May 11.

Miss Maine O'Malley has returned
home after u week's visit with relatives
at Wilkes-Iiurr- e.

Mrs. John Mackerul died suddenly
Saturday evening at her home In Tiger
Valley. Deceased Is survived by a hus-
band and four small children. The fu-

neral will tuke place tomorrow after-
noon ut :t o'clock. Interment In the
Catholic cemetery.

FACTORYVILUE.
Saturday evening at the Methodist

Kplscopal church the closing exercises
of the --graded school took place In the
presence of a large audience. The fol-
lowing young lady and gentlemen
graduated:. Miss Kmma Cook and
Messra.0- - Kemmerer, Will Hartman.
Harry iSTkll Bernard Stanton, Percy
Taylor.j Beshles the graduating exer-
cises tl Aiiole school took part in
songs, and dialogues. The
boys of ike civil government class held
a modl fcnfri council meeting. At the
close oilhp exercises Rev. H. H. Wil-
bur, piifeCr of the Methodist Episcopal
church, presented the class with grad-
uating certificates. Master Allen Fitch
was awarded the prize for nenman-shi- p.

Mrs. Bord. teacher of the Infant,
room, was presented by her pupils with
a set of nut-pic- and cracks; Mrs.
Stark, of the second room, was pre-
sented with a handkerchief box, by her
pupils, and Professor Charles Walter
was presented by the graduating class
of '96 with a silver bivad plate, In which
was engraved "Compliments of Class
of '!I6.

Mrs. A. O. Wright, of Scranton, Is
spending a few days In town this week.

Miss Jessie Seamans, who has been
111 for the ;ast month, died Saturday
evening. Funernl services will be held
at the late residence on High street,
Tuesday (this afternoon) at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Mllo Wilson, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at this place.

Henry Mitchell has moved from the
Lungstarf residence back to his home
on Railroad street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hornbaker and
daughter, of Scranton, and Frank
Gardner, of Dunn-tore- , spent Sunday
with Mrs. Hornbaker and Mr. Gard-
ner's parents, on Academy street.

Milton Heller and wife, of Montrose,
drove down and spent Sunday and
Monday with his brother. Dr. J. A.
Heller, returning home Monduy eve-
ning.

Mrs. Charles Phillips, of Stovkville.
Is spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. P. J. Qreen, on High street.

WYOMING.
Miss Addle Wilson and Frank Moore,

of Mount Kion, attended the Rebecca's
social nt Music hall Saturday evening.

Miss Ruby Miljer, of Ransom, spent
Sunday with Miss Gertrude Shoemaker.

Slices Klla nnd Edith Crosby spent
Sunday with their uncle. Frank Thomp-
son, of Wilkes-Biirr- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jumps C.rlner r,f Wnirep- -

Bnrre, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1. H. Schooley Sunday.
Mulford Berry, of Kingston, was the

guest of J. M. Smith Sunday.
J. A. Hutching was nt Atlantic City

Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Mcltill and Miss Retia

Baker were the guests of the former's
parents ut the Wyoming camp ground
Saturday.

Miss Nnoml Harris returned to her
home at Mount Zion yesterday after a
two weeks' visit with fi lends In Parsons
ami this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kocclle spent
Sunday with Mr. Montawny, of Mount
Zion.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the ppor Hood's Sarsitparilla was rec
ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
we gave it a trial. We soon saw a change
(or the better. He has taken four bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tnd is now entirely well, hearty and tree
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head
iche and catarrh. It (rave me if rest relief."
Mrs. T. M. Smith, Ruther Glen, Va.

Unnrl'e, Dill habitual eoniUse,
iuwu a r ins Una. PrtcoMcaakk

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IV jr
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WILKES-BARR- E.

I'KLACHLKS' ASSOCIATION.

New Officers Selected at tho Meeting
Yesterday.

A meeting nt the Methodist Preach
ers' ussoctutlon was held yesterday
mornlnir nt the Franklin Street ftlem- -

odist Kplscopal church parlors. There
were twenty-on- e present an unusu-
ally good turnout. These were: Rev.
Drs. Pearce, Hard, Moprg anu eer- -
son; Revs. J. B. Sumner, J. in. ""i
N. Rensoner. N. J. Ilawley. II. C.

U C. Murdoch. VV. tl. Hlller.
W. S. Wilcox. J. A. Transue. J. W.
Price. J. K. Peck. J. Madison, J. Jones,
J. R. Wagner. W. Treihle. C. B. Henry,
T. M. Kurey and W. B. WestlnKe.

Rev. J. It. Sumner ores ded anil uev.
J. B. Wagner conducted devotions. Of
ficers for the ensuing term were electeu

s follows: President. J. B. Sumner;
vice president. J. N. Lee; secretary.
1.. C. Murdock; business committee. J.
K. Peck. C. K. Mogg and J. Madison.

Revs, bee und Hard spoke on Sunduy
work and the sneaker of the morning.
Dr. Mogg. followed on the same theme.
His remarks were discussed by Itevs.
I tiller. Hard. Murdock. McDermott,
Sumner, Madison and Rensoner.

It wus announced that ut the next
meeting the conference trio would King
and thut the recent session of the Wyo
ming conference would be reviewed by
Rev. J. A. Transue.

'BAN HIT KIN(J" CA(iKl).

Parsarilla and Cato.io Aro Taken to tho
Penitentiary.

James Parsaiillu. the alleged bandit
king of the ilazleton region, and Jumes
Carone, a member of the gang, were
taken to the Kastern penitentiary yes
terday by Sheriff James Martin und de
puties 1., v. Miller and Henry Stark,
to begin a twenty-tlv- e years' sentence
for robbery anil arson. The men were
convicted of robbery ut the last term
of court and received u five year's sen-
tence. They were convicted on Friday
lust of arson end received a twenty-ye- ar

sentence, It being the extreme
penalty In eaclj case.

The iuisoners are both young, not
mure than L'5 years old and as they were
taken from their cells to be shut up In
the Kastern penitentiary for the next
twenty-fiv- e years, they broke down and
wept bitterly. They were not allowed
to siieuic to the other prisoners and
there were no friends to bid them good
bye.

Michael Speri, the third of the gang,
who was also convicted of arson and
sentenced to twenty years, was not
taken to the penltentlnry with the oth
ers as his attorney, T. R. Martin, hus
made an application for a new trial.

NO MONEY FOR UKEAU.

The Miner' Taxes and Kent Were Paid,
However.

That some people hereabout are suf-
fering Is In evidence at Miner's Mills
Many of the miners at Pine Ridge col-
liery, operated by the Algonquin Coal
company, had no pay to draw last pay
day, and some were in debt to the com
pany.

One section of the mine works on al-

ternate days, and only about four hours
at that. During that time they get
about two cars or a total for the month
of twenty-si- x cars, more or less, with
more of the less than the more. Last
month the taxes were stopped out of
the pay and with the rent and other
Items that were stopped it left no
money to purchase bread.

NOTES.

Delegations from the regular army
and the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, visited Mount Gretna Friday.
They report favorably on behalf of Its
adoption as the summer camping
ground and It Is altogether likely that
the three brigades will go there.

Major E. A. Hancock, of Philadel-
phia, spent Sunday with Judge Wood-
ward.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Scranton, was In
town yesterday on business connected
with the Wyoming conference minutes.

The recently organized Deutcher club,
which promise to give Wllkes-linrrcai- is

some choice German compositions in
the near future, is arranging to secure
a leader, and Professor Spohr will like-
ly be chosen. A Damen Abend will bo
given next Sunday evening.

The Koenlg brothers, of Forty Fort,
who have cnVated considerable of a
sensation by working; their farm on
Sunday, were, with one of their sifters,
baptised In the river at that place yes-
terday. Later In the day they were
seen plowing. Kvenlng Leader.

HON ESDALE,
Mrs. .Amanda Penwarden, wife of

John Penwarden, died at her home In
Traceyville .Monday morning of can-
cer, aged 56 years. The funeral will
be held Thursday at 2 p. m.

John Sharpsteen, of Carbonilale, has
been spending h feu- - days with his
mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shattuck and
son nre visiting friends In the valley.

The funeral of Milton Perry, who was
killed In the Gravity accident last week
Thursday, was held from the home of
his parents nt No. 16 Sunday at 1 p. m.
The hundreds of people in attendance
told of the high esteem In which he
was held. A specitl nraln left Hones-dal- e

nt 12 o'clock bearing the Hones-dal- e
lodge of Masons, of which Mr.

Perry was a member, their friends and
employes of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company. Rev. John N. Lewis,
of Grace church, this city, held the ser-
vices, assisted by Rev. George Prentiss,
of No. 16. The music was rendered by
the choir of Gruce church. The funeral
procession wns about one mile long,
nnd Interment wus made In the ceme-
tery at Keen's. The Masons held the
services at the grave, which were led
by Muster Thomas Baker and .lolui
Kuhbach. There were many beautiful
Dora I offerings by sorrowing friends.

JSRMYN,
The Jcrmyn Citizens' bund will open

the season next Friduy evening. May
I, with an open nlr concert on the
lawn of Joseph Tennis. South Main
strecl. The followings nrogramme will
be given: March, "Cosmos," M. 11.

Althoure; selection, "Gems of Albion,"
round; song und dance, "Cuba Sweets,"
P. H. Losey; cornet solo, "Massa's in
the Cold, Cold, Ground." John Hogarth;
vocal waltz. "Twilight Bells," C. L.
Barnahousc ; overture. "CnJoyment." V.
Goetz: march. "Nutlonul H.
C. Miller.

May 1, the store rooms In the Odd
Fellows' building on Main street, will
be opened as a general store by Messrs.
A. U. Oreen and L. F. Norrls. Mr.
Green Is Well known here, having been
In the employ of the Jermyn Ready
Pity Store company, from when It com-
menced business to Its close, Mr. Norrls
has been manager for Mr. Jermyn at
his store nt Rendham for several years.
Both gentlemen having had consider-
able experience In the business, will no
doubt secure a large share of the pat-rona- ge

of Jermyn.
The Ladles' Aid society of the St.

James' KplFcojwl church will hold a
union birthday party at the residence
of Mrs. Lewis Plzer on Main street, at
an early date. Extensive preparations
are beln? made for the event, which
will no doubt be one of the chief cvt nts
of the season.

Tomorrow evening Rev. Dr. Farns-wort- h

will give a lecture In the Congre-
gational church on the present Amer-
ican troubles. Rev. Farnsworth is a
missionary, who has spent consider-
able time In the country upon which he
will lecture, and coming highly recom-
mended wiir doubtless draw a large
audience.

Charles Roundy has been appointed
mail carrier on this place, Thomas ni

having sent in his resignation.
Mr. Roundy will begin his duties under
I'm le Sum May 1.

Rev. C. A. Howells, Mistor of the
St. James' Episcopal church nt this
place, has set h's resignation to the
ortielul board to take place immediately.
Mr. Howells will move his family to
Pottsville In a short time.

The new ly established Choral I'nlon
will give a conceit In the Methodist
Episcopal i Imn h on May t'2.

Within a few days it Is excected that
the wuvm nnd means committee will be
in a position to advertise for bids for
putting In the water plant for this rli.

Mr. und Mrs. M. J. Elk returned lust
evening from C.mio, where thev spent
several days visiting friends.

C. I.. Hell Is at llarrlsburg, represent-
ing the Fourth district of La kawunna
county ut the state convention.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Fine millinery at reasonable rates,

next to Fenner & Chnppell's store.
Providence Square.
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TO USE.

Rakes,
fioes,
Spad?s,
Garden Forks,
Garden DarrouJs,
Garden Trough,
Pruning Shears,
Carpef Whips,

WE SELL THEM.
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MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestla
use, nnd of all sizes, delivered in any part
of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Oflice,
NO. lift WYOMINd AVENUE,

Renr room, first floor, Third National
Rank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will' be made for the
sale and delivery of Unrkwlieat Coal.

VM. T. SMITH.

IQ1 POWDER CO.,

ROOmS I AND 2, COrrTLTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING AND BLASTING

MAP13 AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-D- A

LK wor.KS.

I AFI.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

DRANGE GUN POWDER
Klci'trlc HatltTli's, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Kuso anil

Repauno Chemical Co.'s "oiVvrs.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CflHlIPSCIFIERI
are lofatefl tho tlnrst llfOilnir ami huntlns
Ri'ouuilx In the world. Ufspilpilvo books
on njipHf atlon. 'rickets to nil points in
Maine, Camilla and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, I'annilian niul
t'nltetl States Northwest, Viinvotiver,
Seattle, Tueoina, Portland, Ore, San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to nil throught trains. Tourist
cars fully titled with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to want of families
may be nnd with second-clas- s tickets.
Rules Always less than via oilier lines.
For further Information, tlm tables, eSi
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.
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AT

LACKAWANNA AVE.

The following "SPECIAL BARGAINS' will
be sold for the balance of

500 Ladies' and Misses' Springjackets,
black, navy, brown and tans, worth
$4.00 to 6.00 each. Your choice,

1 Case H. & H. Corsets, all sizes, iu (drab and white. Regular price, 75 MaH
cents; sale price, - - -

OUR NEW DEPARTURE

GREAT 25c. DEPARTMENT

in basement.
Glassware, Crockery, Wooden

Ware and Tinware, Best Articles
in the Market, 25c. Each.
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ESTABLISHED 1873,
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Call 5154.

Offered Line of

ADD

SON CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lot,

OR CREDIT.

That approached present one every desirable quality,
colorings richer and patterns artistic, variety

greater values beyond did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our practical men, long experience,

formerly Largest Houses New York
they will pencil you sketch, give original drawings

colors while wait, be helpful you
Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. G. KERB,
Opposite

Wyoming

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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Decorators
employed

harmoniz-
ing

entire liven spent work and toil, great labor
make comfortable. Nothing essential happiness and

tentment than have comfortable hoiisd where short hours
aside struggle existence

IS NOW WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

secure micli happiness comfort. You buy entire outfit fll.'L
Head long Furniture Household Goods oll'ered this price:

4 ROOIiS FOR $ I 1 3
Parlor Furniture, consisting Tele,

Rocker, Gentlemen's Arm Wall
Five pieces
Platform

isnedflnl9"' llsteml brocatelle,
uirpei, it'Mi(ii!. vuiiituin,
Center Table with nhelf, piano polished

Huit, consisting
plate), wash

1

Chair,
Keccntlon Cha r all mahoxany, poi- -

cniHh plush or bilk plush. Brussels,

vuniuu roira hiiu oraes iiiiuuum9,
aud Parlor Lamp.

of bedstead, dresser, (beveled large
stand, (with splasher back) can seat

chair, cane seat reciters, lanm stand, towel rac- k-
all pieces antique finish -- cotton top mattress, woven wire spring, ingrain ear-p- et

10 patterns to select from.

T I T 1 W V CC Rlx "'Kb back curved chairs, long extension:
1IiMilU 1111 Jl table (neat designs), picture (game or fruit sub-

ject), window shades, Ingrain flowered carpet.

K I fC 1 1 EX Kitchen Table, 2 chairs, piece of oil cloth. ,

FREE With Above Outfit, a 1 00-Pie- ce Dinner Set
to Every Purchaser.

CLOTHIERS,

218,225 and 227 :i;

Wyoming Avenue.";:
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